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JUST RECEIVED
Our large line of cut glass intended for the

Holiday trade has just arrived, being de-

layed on account of the car shortage.
The celebrated H. C. Fry's, which took
Gold Medal at Lewis and ClarkFair.
Latest Designs. Special Prices.

ed. saiig l huh umilnsl the la .V

Congress, ih,. prenideiil lemoved t

W'c have the largest aiul
most complete line of Cigars
unci Tobaccos in the City, ami
keep ( lily the pn mincnt brands
and High Class (ioods.
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FORAKER DRAWS ATTENTION
pi l, - j. mall who believed lt lie 'i

or mis willing t cany out his older".
The llew Smnliil) removed the !

posits and he corporation fell. Il w.n
half a century before iinotner coipi
ration sought ty control leulxlat'olt 11

the govei linieiit. The Cn-iii- t Mobb. i

sprung Inio existence, tan a brief .

reer, bankrupted hundreds mil

Speech on Ditcharga of Colored TroopsA. V. ALLEN, Causes Him to Be Accused of

Playing to Galleries Other
Capital News.CROCKERY DEPARTMENT. ED'

oestroyed the reputation of it n.uii- or
more of the prominent men of '.r-

Small Boxes of Cigars. 12 and 23 in the Box,

PIPES Fine Mereschaums and Briars from

25c to 120 00.

WILL MADISON
NEW BUSINESS VENTURE. country, Now we have cot hh al ons

by the doxi'ti, but where Is And. .WASHINGTON. 1. C. Jan. 11. -
Governor Chamberlain, on the score of
his pending retgnatlon, the executive
had declared that there was "no ne Juckon ?favorite expreiti of some writers,

hen spt.iklng of a session of Concessity for Mr. Alien s resignation and
gress is to sell the proceeding a There tx littlo prospect that Co -

tMnMttMMHMMMIMMMMMMMM)lllm4r grind, but. notwithstanding this is
that as far as he was concerned, per-

sonally, It was not dsired.-- " There-

fore, Astoria may not lose this val-

uable cltiien. at least, not until hit
term of office shall expire.

ress, ut this session, wilt come lo llle
lellef of the count artillery to any
marked extent. Costly guns, rind

and exwnlv(. machlm ry will
be luft to the mercies of he en s.
the army will he left with nn InadeCHECKS BRING A CHECK.
quate force- of trained nrtlllerytneri,
while w play at being n world-po-

The Old Stove Man
Hat btn hunting around for a year or more t find a Una of

STOVES
a good or betUr than the kind he told her twenty year ago (him
of the art beginning to wear out). He thlnka he hat found the
lint. He will thow them to you if you wilt call at the ttore of

Real Eatat Operation! to b Enlarged
in Thif City

The F. X. Clarke Real Estate Com-

pany la the style of a new (and need-

ed) buaineM venture that will make
Ita entree la thia city today. The

young gentleman 'hoe name l ued
In the title, la the active and

manager of the Brownsville
Woolen Mill store here for the past
fire montha, but who has severed his
connection therewith to inaugurate a
business of his own, to which he

brings not only the equipment of an
alert mind and resourceful nature, but
has backed his faith In the venture

by buying handsomely In the district
here In which he proposes to operate.
He is well endorsed in this, as In

all his previous business relations, and
may be relied on to the uttermost of

er, mUlitg 'n with the affairs o."

nations with n I ways a ihanci if !.

the nhort session when it (s ;iot ex-

pected that much would bo dol '.
there a few things that liven up t.. '
affair and m-'k- it Interesting and

to the outsiders, If not to ;h

piembers. The center of lnw-r.-- t Just
row Is the Senate chamber here For-ak- er

has be-- playing a great role of

about American politics Is that nearly
ville affair. One of the bad feat-i.r- s

i tout Anient an politics fi iha' nearly
always, when t prominent polit clan
takes the lead in any proposition, oth-

er politicians and some of the nv'ws-pape- rs

charge that he Is always ptay-i!.- g

personal poll--
. It". This . ti;e case

just now, anil on every hand Is heard
lh declaration lh-.- t ito- -

embroil,.,) In a foreign wur. This Is

Ihe same old policy pursued by Ja'm I
Madison an 1 toe Conk, ess In i ,e .lays

Young Soldiers Plays Fast and Loose
With Money Memoranda.

"Richard Davis, alias Paul Kvering-berr-

whose true name Is unknown,'
was hailed before Justice J. P. Good-

man yesterday oa a charge of obtain-

ing money under false pretense. The
basis of the charge against him twine
a worthless check, drawn on the Firs:
Xatk-na- Bank of Astoria, In the uni
of 131.73; and the complaining wl'---

before our last war with Crca'
Kduca'lon by experience conic

h:gh, but nations tnir-- l have tNt Borl W. C. LAWS . CO.t eduatioH eVi-i- no.v Iheii.

Plumbtrt and Sttam Fltttrt.

his engagmnt. He will open his t ness llng a party by the name ,j i movement in 'ne ir..ti-- or trie n- -
The i 'oniii. "ji rial
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i barge of the to'ore.i i snrpiv.

"gran I stars 1" play f r th- - l!...t'.;i. i'h.. Country , UL'Ilt to lie s .tl !!,. '

office today in the Campbell building Xyman
at the stand rormr!;,4 occu by! It seems this sir.gle Instance is but
Harry Twilight, and will be quickly j

on-.- r of a niimlwr of others, more sue
in touch with the real estate situation Ltjfuliy operated than was this on",
here and keep hims' lf in intimate re- - U..11 Scully. Ross. Hlggin & Co:n- -

i an presidential no.siln.itiop ''-

unjut to the distinguished oliio
Mr. Forak'-- i of 1' - il

fizz, and r.o doubt he knows I:, b'i- - it

Sh.-nt- s an t St.-i-i,- have rv lit,

things were well, the I'r.-- a.is

pronouni ej that the wmk va Ic-

ing pushed viitlsfaetorily, and now
has been backed by the

of the llous.i Fv.ryiodyj has
)e n heard except Joseph

latlon with It to the certain success
of bis patrons and himself. Is not only possible, but very pr;

tie, that he is acting in this matter

pajiy, Christiansen & Company, and T.

K. Laurln, figuring as victims In giv-

en amounis. The man posed as an
officer of the line In army circles, hut
he is simply a well trained Drivate

MAY NOT RESIGN.
MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

HILL LOOMS LARGE

because he honestly believes a groat
Injustice has been done the colored
ttoops, and that the PrsM;it exceed-- -

his constitutional authority wnen

he ordered their discharge. Thr r- -i

any who agrie with the f;rst prooa-sitlo- n;

in fact but few can be found
to claim that no Injustice was lone,
but there is a wide divergence on the
question of the President's authority.
Senator Foraker is a broad gauged
man, and bold enough to take a stand
h believes to be right, even if he k"ev.-

(Continued from page 1)

soldier, with Inspirations to enter the
official roster of the army and, it 1

said, had a reasonable show to accom-

plish such ambition.
He has been in Astoria ror several

days past, on leave from Fort Stev-

ens, and has done nothing much hut
drink deeply and engineer bunco
checks broadcast, with the result tha'
he is in hock, on ball of $500, to an

Hon. Harrison Allen Has Something
To Say as to His Plans.

Hon. Harrison Alien arrived In the

city yesterday on the noon express
from Portland. In the course of a
conversation with an Astorlan repre-

sentative the district attorney Indicat-

ed plainly that he might no re-

sign his office for some time to come,

and that he Intended to maintain his
Astoria residence indefinitely, but
without relinquishing his new business
alliances at the metropolis. Mr. Al-

len said that In a recent interview with

Ci'ft Northern from St. Paul to I'u-Kt- 't

Bound, his railroad would cm-tlnu- e

doinjr the bimlriexH. . .,,r.
man, oto- - of th'- - owners of the Sio-kin- e

Hotel, and A. W. Dolun l. prex-I'le- nt

of the Spokane Drujf C unpar.y,
tes!!!!e,i they heard Mill while In Spo-kan-

mak,. .roml-e- that

Clniim ViiiiT U a Wonder I 1 1 will make the
whole in'.criurof "tirhfitisr?shiiic like new,
inakinn or entire-

ly umicaxsary, It is n.t n vuriiWi, but a
surface fil aiul ch-atic- biiiMing up the
original finish nti'l unking it l.rihtcr thati
ever. It isnj'i'Iinl with a piece of chccc
cloth aiul no txtH-rietic- e U in ct vwiry. Xii
drying to wait for. Kcim vn nil .scratchc.M,

stains, dirt, dullm-ss- . It can lc npphl
to any fniLsli w ith Jienrficiat results. Nat-

ural wood, as well as any culur nf juiut, will
le better fur an nj'pl icat ion of I.iijuid Veneer.

LQ,ii Vtmr will imjirove even the most
U.uitifisl furniture. It will take that sniokv

It would injure his own political pr s

pects. The eotis-n- su of opinion h'-r-

swer the foregoing charge on Frid?y
next. It Is salj some of the moneys
he obtained so easily have been

and his especial plea in court,
as tendered by Mr. Winton, his at-

torney, was that he was drunk when
he committed he effense, and that
he wanted to square up each and all
of the diinquenci.

is that the Investigation proposed will
not work out any r'il-- f to the colore 1

men discharged. The Senate may ex-tre-

its opinion on i.' c mater, b'll ii"

wh.-- bis ra'l was built he would
Hive Spokane "terminal rate or bet-

ter," and rate .,v(i!.-- would enable 1!

to compel,, "u ith ,iny poii:t f tin-

ufri--l,"-
B
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Do You Realize afi'l it is b.il! t Bl!lr.0. Isouth or st. I 'roxi-exiltcl- lo- i f1
is ex pec 0,

fill if any rn-'- -i

approval.
i i ! i s . s .y a; tor

was tio- - line f

ti.-s- .. an I o'
for the r.tliro
h.cv lor that

CAUTION AGAINST FIRE.
S; 'k ar nl'jy.l ev- -

That you need shoes for the rainy
season that has now made Its ap- -

pearance.
th. ii- - orni

look from the Piano and c.tlu.-- r M.ilnany, and is highly
to CoMen Oak.White Mnanicl.C lilt, Silver an i other fmLshes.

Elqtlld UfUffr sells at 50 cents a ltt!c, and a Ix.ttle Is enough to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always huy it.

I to ViH-'a rno s ?Mr r in
il ravs an fire in ,:),i-- r form--- , for

' aor linary j.r '

rates
be pr. s- i.t ra"

bush
beiWeeri Pottlat

What his
Ameri'-n-

r - .v ra? H

'i e pi.--
t and

"t h has ' mat
v here in in- -

'P"ti"y und'-- th- cx-- !

to si.o-.- ih on !. r

s r s ,,f Spokane
I": points half wa.,

I and I'ijk- -i Sound

.v

!1 i'-- i

I g'.

.ii ii- .1

hardl
-- 3 was tun. 1 1 1 iyr

thav.-i.'.- out frozen pipe--- , of th ex-

treme, danger of H'J' h tilings,
at 'h .s partii-ula- time; it m;;y thaw

'"'-- but you may start a

conflagration that rr.l'iit wipe out our

Just Arrived for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
.FALL STYLES, 8MART DESIGNS.
That please the eye, lend comfort to

. Uies and SS kan'

B. F. ALLEN 6 SON i 3
i i.!, ,rat ion U n

1 i' kory," hN- .t ton :

r- .y ' rl t t

;: y m. ra. y or ! n

mind "O.I
and bis '."ei,

e no' longer
ic i iy in

tha feet and give perfect durability. city. A hydrant may be froz-n- . when
Dade' Llttlf Liver 111!

clean the nyntem, good for laiy
make clear complexions, bright

a n , at the best, under pre --

J cnt conditions, everythlj.g annot be
'

hauled as fast :tn ordinary; so I would
eyea and nappy thought.

Sold by Frank Hart'a Drug Store. THE GEMcaution all to be careful.
C. E. FOSTER, ManZan Pile Remedy put up In conTHE BEST MADE

DR. A. REID'3 CUSHIONED 8H0E8:
chief Engineer, Astoria Flre venient coilapmble tube with nozzle

attachment o that the remoly may be C. F. WISE. Prop.applied at the very aeat of the trouFt don't ache or tire. .Investigate .

the quality and be convinced (SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLAND ble, thus relieving almoat Inatnntly,
OUR 8PECIALTY LINE bleeding, Itching or protruding pile.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

th; land? There wa i iina; when a

cordlnif to the speakers and wrl;..s
'f opposing political parties, that ail
there was of the Democratic prty
vep. i;s re olb-- i tiona of Thomas

and And re Jacks n. For nearl-

y a hundred years on e.u h recurr'os
t'h of January tho air h.-i- rade

with shouts of "Hy the Et r.
nal," and '"Thn I.'rilon Muxt be Pre-

fer ved," only thl" last dause was loft

'ut of the shout InK for a few ear-!.)- .

ul now the day has coino and t.

and not a shout has been heard. The
most picturesque (iiat.icter t ti;i t ' v- -t

occupied the White House A

He had more force
ti.-a- 'irant, am' t.'i'.c- s' ubbornii .ss
than '"lew-lan- He :he first

if, dominate '"or.i and he
many sf riny H' e,..( V:t!i tna in,.

funded. Sold by Frank Hart's drug

Choice Wlnea, Llquora Merchanta Luncb From
and Cigars 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p jn.

Hot Lunch at all Houn 1 Cent
Corner Eltvent h and Commercial

store.

Increases and $2.50 Hound Trip Ratef Logger's Shoes Guarantees 8atia
via A' 4 C- - R- -faction to tha Wearer Nona Better R' Popular.

but a Leader of All.

Travel from this city to Portland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate
of J2.no is on the Increase end many
enjoy that day in the metropolis each

ASTORIA OREGON

CASTOR I A
lor Infants pVt Children.

The Kind !::v2 AKysvs Bought
FINANCIAL.week. This rate will be continued '

throughout the winter and the volume;
of travel toward Portland every Sun-- I

S. A. G1MRE
A. BOWLliY, PreniJent.

PKTERSON, Vice Prcniilcnt.
day would indicate that the public

t RANK PATTON, Cathlr.
J. W. OARNKR, AHHintant Catblar.543 cona aireei, upposue nscner nroi. appreciates It. 11-8-

ruly body, but alwa;, Hucceedc'l in

It is Pad lo
ne by, and ihe
not 1c;

j forcing his will upon
think that, a year ;.'

c'terition 'if th- - people
to this (.'.'' at. A merle;,
t he i .niversai y of t (.

Astoria Savings BankMn i n
i o foe naoov a hara'-t'-- on

.lay that '.."il
a it:

i lie (l.st. I'ro.-i- .

U famelorn lis rti
lie1 f'.miria'i'i'". wa Capital PrIcI in loo,OM). Htirplim mid Uiirtlvldiid Pronia fUOUO

rrunhiictt a Oci.eml III.,, k Inn HuHixkh. InUNt 1'ald on Tlini. O.ipcHiiUT .

J to set himself up 'it;altw rr
corporation and the fir t to null down

corporation he believ-- to b dInn iH8 Tenth 8tret, A8TOMA, OREGON
and Gay

Means not only good things to eat, but also the best of things to drink,
and the best of all good drinks is Sund & Carlson's

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,

O SPICES, rj
First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

FL&IQPMG EXTRACTS

cal to the best intr-r-sl- 'if the jieoplo.
From the daye of ifairiMion
'.ii those of Andrew Jackson there ex-

isted a ffreat corpoiation, doinina'l.'.j
in finance and In poIiUcH, niuch af
preat corporations have tried to do In

these days, It was the only real finan-

cial quantity in the' country; controli.
lrg nearly ail the finances it nought
to control the politics l)V at so
believed Jackson, and he net himself to
tr.e task of breaking it down. When

Choice Wines and Champagnes. I i:STAltLI8lli:i 1880.
AbioluUPurify. flrvesi Flavor.

OrearcjrSfrch.CeasowblePric-w- ,

CLOSSETaDEYERS: THE COMMERCIAL;;
', 509 Commercial 8t. 4 ' f POF?TL AND, OREGON, cjj

Capital $100,000


